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One of the most successfil and bengnkcom- DRY G D&T scottinuéd 'mlid weather 18e for uebbl& R aadlof Vjjaer changs
blàstloue ever offectet le Uithof tise x hua ofbetually prteonted »aujpeu epttbîe tun- huain regulariy as prîces vlthin our rangs cf

nrovement lu titis department of the wholesale quotalons. Eemîtanoeeeare rportedfir.
mnedicinal ilse of whlch Taoaàs' EcLcTEtof tradie. Â air number of country merchants ,emnlock .Spasnia SlolNegNo. 1
On ila composed. This natcbless compound have be n It tmarket dnre hiasve etant 'e.à;, par lb ...... 02
not oui>' passeases remiediai effiaa cf n agetolerabîy gond bnhans-ales bave, beau et- .1- Do.., Do..-N2ia aA:-OS2 -. 0.24

ya the feed,but the generat demand expected at alais Buffio Soie, No. 1................0 20 - 021
highest order, but, inasmuch as it contains nO sesan for hoavy wInter g ssi t lor e Do d a .......... 2018' .019

aicohol, ts influence la.net vesissuet by salent ta bave been poulponed,-meul tahier Hem tact SIsutten.. 1......024 0 O27
l sr wather, when consumers m seel more keen- Waxed U ht&medium.... 088 .. O 40

evaraion, which ls the case tha gr ytheir need of utim. Trave fers now on the s0Do. oeav........08 .·. O 37
.many cils of doubtful effiaacywhich have an roni repart hat astai esen tly purorebase Lave Graineet Upper, ilg ..... 3 .. '
aicahelia busts. It le an Inconupaabe speci- bean scarselp brcen pet, and tbey are for Spets, latt........__..028 .'0382

a.awarding only amaIlsorting-up orders. Re- D. sma. . ......... 023 .. 027
fia for afeations of tise throat sud lunge mittances are fair, and show nu lmpioveientCalf, 27to86lts.. rî............065 .. 065
remedies chronic icarsenessuand feebleness as caompared with Yhe corresponding neriod i]at Do. 18 to 26 bs., per ...... 045 .. 060
of the voice, and la a superb remedy for that year. Sheepskin Linlung.................025 .. 030

hrrassing, obstinate aÙd consumption-breed. DRUGS AND CHEMICAL.-The demand for Harness ..................... 025 .. 080
iugntlsd-vterh.Hvilug f s s gto5 .u rurge h lstili npravmng, ant i te Bail Cou ............. par foot. O 138.-0O16

ing malady-catarrh. Selighfth ec, en pcga"ete nIl adeÛ EnamollCw ... '.... do '0 ir 018aibeig fte ok rislneospeculatîve tmudeucy, jesaolia nd-e. aelt e....d i .O

tumor, neurailagia, lame back, rheumatism, tive business bas been doue during the west ln Paient Cor............... do .15 . ad

piles, and other diseases which aan h effectedlli ng moderate sîzed orders £rom country deal- Pbbled C...............do O 13 i 0 25
b>'cuttard tresîmeuti tote aperatian ers, who are lajing In their winter stocks. Rougih Leather.........do 024.. 25

Pricehave advanced l Engiand and New PROVISIONS -The market to-day ruied very
with greater promptitude and certainty than York, but this market has not oet respnded. firm. The demand for butter, for both the local
to that of any other remedy, and, when used owing to the large importations Inducet by the trade and onexport account, la active. but stocks
Inwardly, itis uqually efficacous. Dysuntery, chsp freugitiscarrent about 4 eek to tisan arevvery lgted anti ise afbings snali. Alar-
kidney troubles, piles, exconiated nipples are and Quebec. The ratemha recently advanced to for rompta hipment. A arge sale of choce
among the complaints which it eradicatea. 15. We bave heard of private advices of sone Morribp in the Wet, late sale over 25cisl

Frsed f andcon-marred aivances in prices for theleadingflines reported.b tatintic toshow hat morebu&-
For ulcers, serea, ban, frot ret, anti can- of eavy chenicalsl i the Englslh market, and ter bas beenhablpped o sere thissamon than
tusions, lit s immeasurably the best remedy holdere here will therefore quote ounluin amail ever befoe, and notwitatauding the heavy ad.
in use. AIl medicine dealers sell it. Price, lots ; lthe will net soit large lots at present. Fer tance still hi ger prias are loed for. We
25 conte.dgenral g te Ne o maket s very ae quota anstern owships,v2 to 24 c; Brockvilleà

tive, ani the upward movement ln prices is con- and Morrisburtg, 19e ta 21c; Western. 14e ta 17c.
Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN, tnuoni and teady Thefolowing leading drugs The cheese marketl l quiet and nt, but un-

Toronto, Ont. are steadily advancing lu value:-Baam chtangied at 12 tolu. M s pork t very firn.
NoTE.-Eductric-Selected and Electrized. Vlu, Canah°br,aCoc npinau, CoebtsaEetrInspectedata e otetiat 3160 le $16, sud tnain-Situlisce, (aIl graedes), Opium anti Morphia, ail speetesi at hL0t I g lmu 6 ei

et Ca -nia, 0ailout Cllronolia, peppermint.,oalof is1015kgsfnuat1elaS
Sas-afras a.ownter ren; quicktlverand PETROLEUM.--A steady trade continues ta

FINANCE & COMMERCE. nrcuiaf prsp.ratons. 4theelfecton this man- te dae i.md ed petroleum,.sales of car lots
ket is ta matotially stiffen prives fr lis. ser1usd- lu stite teing repciled a .2; bnkenn ota et

lng arteles, asutev refrain frouna attping Wtu ramn 51o 10 baretaat 121cvIlue anti stugîs baur-t
Taux WrNESs OFFIcE, give quotatioas, as they are advancing every ilRSat 13ic. The demand la fair and stocks are

TuEDYt, October 28. ay or two. Resittances are reported fair, and light.•
Fimanelal. satifactory. W OOL.-The market rules quiet but firm for

31oney rules steady an the local market at 6 GROCERLES.-An active trade has been dons aIl kinds. Cape woo sells at A7c cash, and New
pet ent disaunt on cual and bort dates, while ail week amot-g our woleale grocery houses, Zealand i beld at 25c o 27e. There bai been an
flrst-class mercantile paperisstiil diseounted andattimeofwriting,tes, augarsand frultare Improved demand for Canada puliled, which
ati pr cenu. sterling exchange is oquted ai especiallyactIve; and tihe upaard tntenecyin bas old at23etoc2nc for white unassorted, and
$1 08f r round anounts of M0-day billa between quotations li ta rstent Liat to-dsy's corrent at 25c to 26o for super. Countryieece isquoted.
batks, $1iOii te 1.08 te custoners. Currency pricesarescarce anyguIdetforthoseofto-mor- at 20c ta21e. Tuereistvers li te black wool in
drafts on New York drawn at par row. Cable advices recelvut from London > es- the market, and stocks generally are at rosent1
ta 1-16 prenium. Allthe stocks on the treday quote another advance of id to 20 per ib ut more than one-tbird of what ls usually heldt
list, . both bank and muiscellaneons,b ave in green and b act tuas. tieveral Montreat at this seasn ot the year. blanufacturers,bow-
duapisyad great aisteugI dluring the week, and bouses have recentil bought tea from westera ever, are slow to respond to the improvement
queta ions haveadvn ed ali>. sud are til merchants at 4c te Oc per lb more than which bas evidently set in, and transactions
tendng upwad. MoanrealSank stock lanow they solda them t a few weeks a O. The are. therefore, atu the moment litled.
saisi ai 145, a erihants' at 87 Commerce ati118 demand froam bath Jobbers and te retail
ta 1t51, antiCiy Uas CL'mpanys sltoaEseiti te-trade l a tI u ctivo >;nd daning the veue WNSÂPIUR.TleJhtgbneo11, 141, a e o opn a do eehsbonc a dur bteoe reehave been doig agndtraiebut as tuday eaiic»ý. ReaIeaiate basnAlse sadvancedi cou- tons bas becn su advauru *-f probabi>' 2c ta 3c eeasbe an idtae u ssok
siderably in value Lare during the past fort- for desirable raties. Japans are selling luare seory lgis aoesa Sino open martel are
night, and there ais a inoreconldent feeling in round lots at from 35o te 55, and there must raiesu altl havavpricas.nSindu t rponi
fInancial irales than at an>'aime, peraps, dut- hav beefu Ily 3,0iao i-chste s.id <uring tiepr s for ail whuakes L'ave dvantd dv.e
ing te puâi four on live peats. rO net. La-go sales er Yousng Hys s ae.re . alen sutfor >gtawrnea, Ucpur gallon. has

%Vu undertatad liat the Exchange Bank perted ait2Sc to 6 o, and for Contous a from iatelonw, ihicit bat arrveunttram of wnedur-
t-lJ retant buines net Mods>, su tî i *2kup. rd ; Dow aCngeus are torilsMa-té . C. ing tLs test, braugat at a quantip 0 f vinee

will resume businessnext onday, and wilas tqoalt.Prie fr hsin ave an- frm Tarrago-a and Cadtz. out this does nmot
then bave a dollar in gold for every dollar it vaneti aga in lubot la England and New York. aff et this market in the Aeast. The maret la j

owes the public, thus assuring success at the Sugars-Pirices condnue to advance and are bare t f De Kuyper gtn. fnuaover i per cent hIgher thaun at the corres-1
begnning; and, with prudent management, uunding peried ut lait imonth. The reliners Ir rE RMmE' &ERKE'gS
the Bank abouti met with suflicient busi- hrea-a atIll reported unable te meet the regular J
ness ta insure success tbrogbout its career . and speulative denmand. andit s lexpected liati Bensecema and bt. Ann'u-Prfie at

N sprioes will be tilt higier. Present quotations Prara' wsggonsu et.
-The Bank of New Brunswick stock sold at are : Porto Ricu, 7ie tu 8jc ; Barbadoes, 71 to 7ie ; h

auctionOctober21st,atSt.John,N.IL.,brouglt36 Lnnmpsugr.,101cto11.v;;uranulated,lcta c t10c; TcEsDAY, Oct. 28. à
per cent abuve par. Grocera A Vic to t jv ; and Yellwu at lSc ta 9,c.

-Thu Batik a! Hanilton bas decian a Frit -s-uppties of nw fruit are repurted Insuf- Whether owing to the prospects early this
hallhery dn f 4mlo pur dee ared.a afcient for the demand. Tae steamtship Barce- morning of wt weather, or ta the fact of y

half yearly dividend of 4 per centua rtfrn Denta sand Malaga, now l port, had farers a rdner bein buil en e
-The maffia recespts et the Great Western neariy ailt ber Valenclas sold to arrive a traom r. g y gag a

6ic t 6c. They are cunsequently now scarce with fall work at home, or to sone other a:
Railway for the week ending October 17 wore and wanted for the Montreat and Quebec mar- cause wu cannot state, but the offerings of
$112,872.76, as compared with $90,344.71 for kets, and a good menybhave been resoldat Uic, raduce ea
te carrcspuuding teck lat 'ar, an lacrease l7c and 7jc. baue extensive sales were made pnai y aven>'descriptionautte v

bh cyyestenilay in Malaga andt Vs envia fruit; farmers't markets to-day were maller in quan-
-of $22,528.05. the formter I quoted at $2 to 2 10 per box for the tity than perhaps on any other market day '

-Thte trufficrtes of the Grant Trtank loweiit and poaorest grsdes. Late advices from thiison.
Malaga state:-"No more obiainable, lu cons,-

Baiiway for the week ending 18th instant, uence of avystorma. Currans are ln good Tie tur-out of buyers was alsoa mall, and
show an increase of $15,393, compared with emand ai the recent advance." We quote the consequently no changes n prices reulted <
lte vrrespanttng teck o! lait yea:- ollowing prices, which have advanced this frasa tLs beines e. Oateveoflengweek:-L.ayers newtper bois, $2.23 ta 250;

.879. 1878. Lose Muscates, 82.50 t 2.75; London L'y.rs. freuly at 70c te 75c pet bag; buckwhest, at
Passenger, mails and $275 ta &uO; Black Basket, 33.60 to 3.75; Valen- 90c do, and soup puas at 90c per buasel.

express freighti.......$ 67,837 $ 64,843 ia Rains, n pepr p ,b e e 8. ; t u a, Fresh butter sud eggs were sace a firm,
te 9c pur lb:;t >o tias, ctejr rt:; Curtan2ts, Fehbte n gswrsau n i

Freig ht and live stock..$L46,043 133,644 new,63e 7j jperab; ligs(Mla aga, Sc to bc per at former prices ; of the former, prints saoldt
- lb. byrups are rm, with a certaint h guer 20e to 25c, a to quality, and for semae lots of

Toali..............5213,880 sî98,487 prives, le sympathwith titsgan. Inta sesa
tinsdemantila mare activentisrg.ier prive., tresh eggs 26e per dozen was asked. Heneyi

The inrease in the past sixteen weeks viz:-bugar House, 25c to 28e; Barbadoes(N C). was suid by habitants ai 12c per lb in the t
amounts t the sue of $138,377. c ta 36ce: Porto itlco, 30o to 32c; Syrup, 45c te comibé and 9c to 10e do liquid. New yarn, of

'0. 'v Spic are mun tirmer; peppur bas ad- various colors, was sumewhat plentifei, at 60c hvaucati ovan le pet lbt We quatet bisk etppur
Business Troubles. 9ie(ollv; white do, 18 Stoe2bc: alspîce5 te per lb. t

-Wm. He stansbat manufacturer, of 16e; cia-us, 0c ta 42c; casia, 16o ta 19e; nut- The following are the prices, correctet up J
-.e\ Ym.k eah, ftrawet Lmanfacie, $20,- amegs,76c to iSe; ginger, bluacued, 2tc te 25c. t date :- n

New York, has failed. Liabilities, $20,- eRice la also active and flirm - s*saleof 1,000 brisa
000. ras made yesterday at $4 lta4 2. Fish-lu VEGOETAsLt--PotatoeS, 300 to35cperlbashel; t

Labrador herrings buyers appearert to bu hold- carrot, 30c ta 40C per bushiel; unions, 40
--The Hochelaga Bank has attached Les- ing oif especting lower prices. The Iueal de-

perance & Beaudoin, bakers, in the aum of mend sla Ighitand sales range ton 5 o50 ioa6 pst huabh ;r; par nps, 75e c r bu shel; ;aels,
$34 .Bcaueoliui, asignee. as t.. ateofallai. Drypeit, $1 te 4e60. Pucletid tOc per bausel; tumnips, 40c pet buebel;

$364. C. salmon l quiet at $1, $15 and $14 for Nos .elery, 25c t 30c per dozun ; radiahes, 10c
Honore Rienteau has taken a writ cf 1,2 anti3 respectlvely. Drycati, $4 to425. pot dezea; cabbaegu, 20e ta 35v pur ozen, or c

attachment against Louis David, contractor, RIDES AND SKINS.-There bas been some 4c peur bead ; lettuce, 10c to 15e per dozen afor $365. 0. Beausoleil assignee.exeltement i ithe bide market d.ring the aifat 365 C. eaualsl asigne. et; wîn ta apcuiuve .arng bunubes; cucsamhens, 40c ta 75c por barel;
week; owng to a speculative movenent, o. 1

-Joseph Gougeon's estate bas been at- green hides.fron bute are were advanced to li cauliflowers, 75c te $1.20 per tdozn; toma- c

taebed b> Jerome Leroux dit Cardinal for Per IoIs and other grades experlenceti a cor- toes, 25c ta 30c per bushel; sweet corn, 5e to n
206.50.C0. Parraultsigue.respondti nativance. A meeting of the trade b

206.50. was heie with a view ta reducinig 8e pur dozen ears.d
-Wilfred Prevost bas issued a writ of prices te a profitable basts, but owing FIcT--Apples, $1.00 to $2.80 pet bar-#

attsaimntaagiusl Auabie-Judain & fIlta to the refusai ut a single buyer te alower igures the object was net then gain el;. ulemos, 30c per tozen; 59.00 pur '
ber merchants, for $250. C. Beasusoliel, as- Tanners. hovever, refused entirely ta recogu Se case; oranges, none in market; cranaber. t
signee. the advance, and accordingly the narkut grew ries, 50c ta 70c per peck; pears- 

test, unit prives tel! te $1. $9 anti $e.,reapue-rre, O
-Stanislaus iobitaîlie bas taken a writ tf tireSy' fn cNs.e 12 at 3. aofgreen )amde e- ram Flemish beauties, $ t $8 per barra

attachment for $202.75 against Alexina De- irst Sands. An advance of $1 on thu above Louis de Bon, $5 pur barrel; watermelons, v
mers, trading under the name of A. & H. nane privesm la argu forsali d hdea, fa 40e ta 50ec each; peacsi, $1 ta $3 per crate, 0

w-aieaite temauti res tead.r Sltee g S'U Isfare Wsen rwod, 15 u aktn
Demers. A. Lionais, assignee. nomiuta ai 7Ie o Se eah, and uranskina are for Western; Cratfords, $1 .50 pur basket; f

-Mosas. Temlsoti & Coa. thae oldasî stal,-qu ted at 50 t 60e. Calfk-ins are quoted at Uc grapes, Concord, 7e pur lb, by thebasketa;
lhe Tomten bridseraso cLvenpo , are repute pr lit, but the season as about over anid thne Dianaes, 10c do; Malaga, $5 te 5.50 pur keg oftliha otn rkeso Lepos rerpotdare very few corning forwart .fi
te hava nuspenaded payment. 50 Ib. s

-The writ of attachment Issud aganst the IRON AND HtItDWAItE.-Tradb bas con sai, ETC.-OatS, 65C to 75c per bag; 1
Bank of Liver poul, N.4., was on beiaf of tue inuetiactive, antd aluSinda et hamanufacturet bka, 4-o 5 la be pea
Governmenteof Canada. 1 seems that the bank gua ana neptti ln guet demant. Wa have bu eat. 45v te 50er buehl; pes.
securedfrom the (bovxernmebt, somaetimoagoaieard of a goudi nany large orders beng 75e teo80c per bushel; soup peas, 00 to
deposltof $-,000 or$60,000, and wi-en calSetdon 'te Ililed, nt advanced prices, and sinceourt la nre-
returnaportion of the anount, declared it was pr tBradleytinhbas advaned.atii alDowSte $1. por 1bel; bran, 70e parey 5;cornera,
unabia totdo se. Oti pur b ix uonthe loIwet a-lentes prieo te ie 1.20tla 1 25 purbug; tarie>', 50c te 60e pex-

u l orise. ' in and Canada Plates ihere bave ai- bushel ; corn, $1.30 ta 0.00 per bag ; Canadian
vanced anoter10 per cent during th eek, and corn, $1.20 ; mnoulie, $1.00 to 1.20 pur bag ; .

- WEEKLY REVIZ.W OF TUE CITY orders f i n ciun trp mercha a ct omin f r- c ea r.59 r t t
WIOLekSALE Tut, t. arit treel>';te tenuenu> a value lassitmup- bevkvietslfour, $1,80 ta 1.90 pur att; ait-'

W li SALETUsDEYc. ad, but prnbably when dealers tind present mol, $2.50 te 2.60 pr bag.
TUEsDAY, Oct.2S. orders cump-ted they will offer considerable

Another very busy week lathe wiolesals margIns from preseat rate, which seem Xte be AnE PatuIC.-BUttr--Prints, 20c ta 25e
trate of this city bas elapsed, gndi ve have ta advancing to rapidly. In plig iron thersle sno per ibn; lump, R0 w 00v pan lb, Eateru C
reportr.1tiA a rising maraiet for man of the iniportsntchange to note; tre isupply coming e Ta sips,cub 18c to 20p. Fi ,12 lat
mest Important branches of our commerce- band tas been nearily all sod tu arrive, and the T tub,1Fineheese,1 F
especiaily or roc.rles, which are excited.-aund marketis lessacttve. Sumnerleebassold bre 12 upenrlbu;rdinary, 10to lc. MapJesugar,8 a
dealers ln tuas. sugarea nd fruits display a le1- during the week ut $27. Ve append the list of ta c per lb. Lard, 9e to Sc. Fresh eggs,'a
lu g obuoyancy. PrIces for hardwaa eoeather, prlces..with the changes abovo-mentioned:--. 22eto 25c pur dozen ; packed de, i5ctol18. A

ides, wool, liquors and coailhvte Pro In, pur ton:-2b
ail been ending upwards aince our Gartsherrie..................3$27 50 ta 28 54' PouLaT AND GAn.-Turkue, Si O0to 1.50 ,

vlatiteek -Ap riewurusfor and e ta baa L nle................ .... >0pur pair; geuse, 90e ta 1.25 pur pair; duks, d
en 3-et beau rua .en' vu have enter Egitan... . 24 50 25 5i taire, 45e te 05; pigeons, 20v te 5c pur

upon a h"aitnp ura, in lte commnereil hisiory' Calter No. 1.............. ..... 25 10 26 ir hces5 o60 e ariqal,

utis e eit cnfine temr openallens' ta rrnstta.-...................... 00 G par tezan; prairie bons, 00e te $0.00 pur c
their iegitimat-e calllag. anti not. be cartiet away' 15a, pur 150 lbts:-.ar;sp,$25prdoe;poer$2d ;
wigt proetmptaron t, an ulte, pret inn astc ad stfrdsir........... 200 2 00 partridiges, 40e te 60v per pair.

ervmunl. suem ntioubtedîy teo r p. aBn-en anti Norway'............. 00 S(> MeAT.-Baef-Roast bee (trimmed), 10v te y
melid foundiation. We are glati to notce tat Lowzunora anti Bowling........ ... 6 100 ti 5' 12c ; sirli astek, 10e ta 12e ; mnutton, Oc ta i
tise t.,rmera turoughoeut lte ceuntr>' are marlet.- ANADA PLA.rES, pcr bex :- 400 42 1c; a,5 olc;pr,8nt1c;hm,2c

'uns th e as b mou feeniderable se- Gar hIu& in . ............... .. 4 00 4 25 to 13ce; bacon, 120 toa3v ; freshsausages,S9eto e
titity' au tise Produce anti Staca Excitangus, F. W. & Arrow..Z ............... 4 25 4 5012c;Bogaauge,20t,5;deed
tit Reusaa vil inas caus-t d tat a wa- Tu nLAS. e . .............r000- hoge, 56.00 ta $6.50 pur 100 poaunds. t

tuate greatl>' lu Citicaga, anti treadstuffs lu Chat-ceai, 1.0.................... 7 00 7 25 Ften.-Haddock, Oc ; codlsah, 6e ; muakerel, a-
EnglAndt ta atvance. In lte loaa producae Bradley.................. ....... 8 000 O 2cbsCnIory 0 o5c e uc
marketi, however, bunsiness htasassumed arather Chtarcoal, I.X............ ..... 8 76 M 0, ., l; taa u oe,4el O e aL d

'e talovîng are Le ciî prives for fleur :- Ceo,'....'.... ...... .... ~ 6< 50 10ve ta 3 per lba; rte se 15; per
Supersor Extra................. 60$ e 8 OS Tînned Shteeti, Na. 251, Cha.rceal, bnh;soe es 5 o4cprcul.
Extra Saurfine.............S 95 e 6 Ou Cootiey', K, et Bradiley', per lb.O 10j O lu bav;seeisl,2et 0 o ope

Spring Ea, net groun't...5 91 0 Ga vant--heet--best-brand-,.-7 25 8 00O The Appie and roat Trade.
Superflue..................... 5 75 O 0 00 Hoops anti Bande. t> 100 lins..... ... 2 75 O 00;Tedmn frgod aadnwntr

iuie.................460 460 BolIer Plate b' hOln.... ...... 2 0 2 75applca fer export ta Great Britain continues ~
Middiliags . ................... SB 50 e 3 75 Best ao ........ . 8 00 8 45: active lu thismarkt, ait firm prIvas, via , fromn
Oarsf ....................... 2 90 uO Lls, e 01b.e5dy ta 10 tn'.. 3 0 O$ 2.60 te 2.75 per barrai. Thu sbipmeuts cf
CIp Begs Cds4eei . . .. '......3 10 a O DO Single de...............38 75 i Cnii apples fraom titis port ta Lenden, Livurpooll

Oa1meai, Outarlo.............. 4 60 O 4 70 Latht te ............... 4 50 O 0OU anti Giasgov during tbe vaut footetup to

CornESL.........i..............2ales tor C0t Mais, fatent chise dponted, 25c extra. 8,645 barrels, and cf potatoas 5,657 barrels ;
ASEt he retet> i firme pnd 1sa fre Prossedi Sikes................S 50 '4 26 snd judging frem tise vesse, rooma alresty ~

as earsra nt queotd not; notingdoing LED 10.........1 •2 contrat-ted fer, from 10,000 to 12,000 barrela o! '

laIteu. nkata su 6 applunes wiil te forwarded Ibis week. Adtvcs
BOOTt4 AND RHOES.-Owlng doubtless to Bar.......................Am O51 0 51 recilved hers per SS. Meravian, which

the warm weather the trade here bas been leus Shot .............................. 625 7 00 arnived yeterday, qaote prices for Canadian
active, If înpthitig. tan duing îLe veele Pure- STEE-sa
tius, bers tlea ta tismeutifor Faii and. Castpt .................... l 00 apples in Glasgow at from 20s to A
Winter geods, however, and mostof the co,n..ry Spring, - 100 lis...............3 25 3 D 30s; Ripston pippine sold there ai 308;
buyersaurebuylngfor cash this seasoninstead of Best, do warranted......... 5 v0 5) uand thevarious kinde of Fall Pippins at 20son ime an heretotore. This s tesstop h inshe'rare:, sto................ 326 300DO9
nrgbtdirereta. fore.ott lait reprt Tonta S seighoe ''''''2..................2502 2 ta 28e. The Montreal Fameuse brought 25s,
manufacturers have had ta advance wages 10 Ingot Tia...------... .. ,..025 O 26 and Montreal St. Lawrence, 205 pet barrel. 2
pocent, u hch placesdealers here in good post- dauoper..................O 1t 02 ' v a a about the a
tion an regardselise western Inadu. ItemittAncus Hanse ShEe:7........190 A12InaLiveipeal values are quo. a aac sa
are atiactry. Na change lu quotaatens are ProvedBiliChain,lu............ 25 450 same figures as in Glasgow. , Fall apples areU
eortged, Anuchors............................. 475 55 very plentiful, and almost unsaleable; good b

e Xip Boots................2 A l.t3........ ............ 08 210 Fall Pippins are Worth $2 pot barrel, but
do French CaL.................350 to 476 W .other kinds are quotedu at from 50e to $1.50
do Buf Congrea.............i 60 toN 00  LEATHEJR-Trade in this banh tas bee p r barrel, as to condition and quality.
de SpitI Bragaus........... 10<0 ta i 20 ac'ite during theo vot, tialers listing ox-pebar!astcodiosuqul>'

Boye' pdogan . ... 80ta idep persuncd a brisk denandaal[rarnm anutac- Latest cable advices received i 'e yester- o
do Bflf aid Pebbled Congres i 25 to 1 70 turers. ole leather is moving off at rather day quote Canada Early Rose potatoes .worth t

-Wamen's 3uftand Pebbled Bas.. i 00 to 1 40 flirmer prices, from 15e to2 for N. 1 BA and 7 per cwt in Liverpool; this isanadvance of'f
de . PruneUa0sala.... 60tai60 2.o teMnfuesne. 2re.eti p rime slaug dr luto1e ithin the las tten iday. tA fewde . rie Ceugras..... 0660 ta i1S&lcontinues la god requcal. at fti e icta ta7. O al ili h mItndp u

Mikseà'Burfrand Ptled Bala'..... O 90 to 1 20 8plta are very seara., but there is a good de- -shippers bers are takiu ehold again, and are
do Prunela Bals. and -Cou..... 045 lo 1 00 mandat- 28a to 82c for large, and 28v to 27e for paying n the country istricts 50par bag of 7

Chidrsn'a Prunella Bais. ant. e. O0tO naloaait. Buff sud Febbleale tain bractive,s i- li.
de Petbled and Bail Étais ....0 OS te 1 0W lug un email lots ut lie tol1e for inui, sud 18v te o iees

TEE CATrLU M&EETU. Te t7 oje pe lb;welghts, 5 toa $103 .SLOaiieLMilch cowa, cale-l iziclùdod, sald at, $35 là
4o*DAY, Octo1er 27. $60 per head ; grass-fed calves 21cto-21o per

'Thoéslpment'of rinstbI<"ô thia ROrt lb ; mealfed caltes, 4d ta 4jc per lb; veali,
to Europe during t. wiee niiig Sàt6ray 5o ta 8*0 ple lb. tSheepsold at $3.75 to $5.30
lit, according to the entrit5¼ade at the per cwt'; eweis, 41o, per lb. The 'flocks, as
Grand Trunk offices, Point f Bt. Charles, com'- above ruported, ranged(from coarse to choice;
prised' 2 carloade of cattle belôaging ta D. H. in the aggregate fair ta good. Live brgo sold
Crafg,<nd'Cèhlin f Aila'Oraig, and 5 cars, at $3 90 to $4 25 per cwt City-dressed opened
or 700 'sh-ep, bÇlanging to A. B. Reese, of Ia fair denad at totoS per lb; ail weights
Kington, Oct. For the Montreal markets included.
the receipts per Grand Trunk during the weuk
were,26 cars cattie, 12 do hogs snd 3do sheep. Montreal Bay Market.

The ofrlings at Ht. Galrisl.cattle market MooeY, October 27,
Ibis morning included abòut, 10 carloade of The receipts of hay and ntraw at the COllege
cattle and 3 do. of hoge. The ar ais of cat- street Market during¯ lat week comprised
te were as follows:- . -about 400 loade. The demand continued

Jas McCannon, Oatawa, 1 load; Mr Mit- goocianud rices futte beut tinothy hay are
che11, Brockvilie, 1i bat ; P Br-ady, 1firm, at $8 per -100 bundles, but the bulk of
load; Wm Wilson, Perth, 1 load ; J .cClana- the oferinga la etill Inferior, half-filled with
ganPert i a; Robt Joue, Mitchell, weed, we understand, and tere very little
lead (muxet; tofbagesud cartie) ; -RBCoch- s undrtnsdtoal oy111
rmne, Gueiph,1 I oa. And of bags-D Mc- of first-class bay offuring as yet. The.farmers
Inoo, St Thomas, ldo; T O Bobsen, t statu that they bave better qùaiities, and the

Mary's, Ont,1 load; J O Cochlin, London 1 sooner they bring it forward the the sooner
lest. Mr Frank Shields, cf Toronto, misa baid they will realize good prices. Common hay

a car load of milch cows at the Grand Trunk subis at $0 per 100 buDdies sud uptards.
yad g The quality of the atraw ofret le tire-

Tha s. a aoiyo hectl eeaai ported good, and long flail-threshed readly
sud ver 200 ead ers driven dariyto the commands $6 per 100 bundies; mili-
Vîger 0arket fer sale. Nerly ail It i - threshed quoted at all prices froa $3 up te
cipal exportera were present again at St. $ 5.50 pur 100 brnadies. Presstsyla wrto
Gabriel market to-day, which fact tended te •8.50 ta 10 per ton, andibaled strsw, $0 ta
stîmulate businese, which, owing to their ab- 7 do.
sence, bas been extremely duit for the past HONTEEAL FUEL uABET-
fortnight or more. Suverai western dealers, Coal fooming.
who have bad cattle ont to pasture on the T
Lower Lachine Road for a couple of weeks Tauaày, Oct. 23.

.o a ck Since our lait weekly report of the coal and
puat, offred thea for sale this morning, and wood trade ln thia ctty prices for nearly all
accordingly some gocd prices were realized. kind- of coal bave advanced twce, each time
Ur Thompson, of Thompson & Flanagan25cper ton. On Saturday, the 13h it., the

Po, rpa F thirdsadvauce of 2 r ton since the 1st of Oct.,
Toronto, who bas not bee seen on came Intoeffect, andyesterday (Wednesday)Stil1
this market for a considerable time, anotter advance was ilevted by al our large deal-
bought 67 head of this clas of cat- r'lTe avance bere, of course. was caused by

gt thelarge american coa[ companlied having
le from T. Baxter, Toronto, at advanced their prices another 25 cents per ton
about 341.50 each. Another leading exporter Monday, the 20th inst. The Pennsylvania Coal
bought froma D. Mclntosh, St. Thomas Co.issuedacireularonthe2tstinst.,.announcingough sativanco et 2ic an anl grades but peu. whach
60 bead cattle at $55 each; 30 othet le quoted 10e pet ton bl er. Cap w la not ru.
head from the same seller at $50 pormd very sarce in New York, whore,owing
each; 4 heiad from R. Cochrane, Guelph, at tohe rapidt Improvement in the ron andohr naanufacturlng Industries tihe de-
$55 esch ; 29 head trom F. Ritchinge, Toronto, nmn dliasnucrne very active, and a
at $53 each ; 8 head from Wm Roberts, of large business 1s being done ut rices 30e to70e
Granby, at $44 each, and one heifer fron R aer Iaantaose vhich rueg a, nseath ag.A fair demantiJe laasub xperieè.ced by àMontrýeai
Balderstoue, Guelph, at $35; aise 129 sieep dealers, who malatlain that,, considering the ad-
rom D McIntosh, 8t Thomas, at $6 each. vance In frvights, they bave no more p-ot now

t15 ad attie freinaRàthan when the low prices ruied. Une firm.DanCocblin bought 15 eastated le-day that they are now dbiug the
Joues at $24 each; they weighed about largest business, in smiall sizd orders, of bard
nine bundred pounds. Sam Price coal, that they bave ever done at this season o

t 2 mali strsfrntm W A Schonan, the year. There la a tolerably goo& demand
houg2 a alseo being experienced for steam oai from
Mildmay, Ont at $20 each. r Schoenau manunacturerasand steambo.t men,lete:lotsof
had 9 horfes also for sale, but they were not liq) tons each of Scotch steam are selling at
'et soid at loion. John Stag Brockvlle,$475, and maller lots at $5. Lower port coais

S oare quoied at $4 25 to 4 NI for Pleton steamand
old a carload cattle ta W Taillefer for $550, $375to4 25for -ydney o. Foraca of Welsh
and J McClenaghan alsoiold a carload by coa now in paort $5 is asked. ,'he Pictu

utB0they oui ollieries shipped 5,356 tons during tast
bulk toB J Hopper for $450;.th dweek.The production of Anthracite coal
weigh about 900 Ibo each. In the Ul. M. lasta eek was 57,451 tons,

Hag wers steady at $4.50 to 4.75 per cwt. against 490,887 tons for the previons-week and
Jor ,Qube,, baugt 300 a. 41,406. Ions the corresponding wek cf .78.

roba Rya h Co., Q0 lotai. utput from January 1 te Octeber l'was
nt $4.60 from Messrs. Mclntosh and Bolan, i9,'406& tons, as against 12,640,8'0 tous for the
both of St. Thomas; S. Price bonght 5 bead Ilke peridut last year, showing au increase

• .l*this year ef7.167.373tons.
rom W. A. Schoenau at $4.75. Dan Cochiin Te demand. for cordwood Las considerably
old 25 hogs to B.Vavallack at $4.75, and 30 improved, especiaily for the better qualitles of
others to local butchers at .$460. T. o. bard wood. and prices are rather firmer. We

m M a a •revise quotationa below, but for halfand;quarter
Ichon sold his load to Wm. Materman atalons of o!a a few cents estrm are chrged.
$4.62;. CoA-PNKi tai pricstperton. deli7vere5 forcsh:

SUIPMENTS. Steve. $6.011: chestut , $SÂkî egg, $175; unaae,
$a75; Sotoch grat (sort). 35 &; Scotch steam

Mesprs Thompson and Flanagan, Toronto, .$475 to.00; Sydney steam.$375 to 4.00; Pertou
will ship 155 sead of cattle ta Liverpool per do4.Z5t410;coke. pet chaldron, $3 50.
tho S H Quebec, visiclilestes thin port ui.xî * cartag eta pricos pet yard at lthwarf,

eartage extra: Long maple, .ft $5.00; long,
Saturday. A leading exporter ahipped 239 birch, 31. fet, 3450; long be.YE fet, 34.00;
head of cattle and 300 sheep ta Liverpool per sirtnaaple, thre .fet $4.50;" rab. tbre

he S 8 Scandinavian, which luft port to-day. tasar.o2rto 3 feet,c.00to 3t ;hemock,
John Ryan & Co, of Quebec, wilI ship ta- 21 to3feet 2.00 to 2.27.
morrow several bundred ioge ta London per
he steamer Viking. Tbe Qabso .market'.

Viger. LQuic'n. Oct. 23.
TUEsDAY October 28, LZIUDRR-There has been rather more dolngTuxaAr. letber 3 1.inbuthe- înabor markteL ourtng the paît 10w days,

There was a gond attendance of local, butchers adi St labtppesed that seme lots are tbeang pur-
at tiis market yesterd.y, antdthe emand f r citsaed purely an sapuatton. the Idea bteng pre-sUie, ennins suad laeg" tas very faix-. The' tO- valent tbst but jet Ivrubemmen tilI go inta te
ceipts vemprised 32b Lud (if cattle,. of which- wood- thas winter to manufcture square timber
about 170 came from tie western market;. IgO Ibr ttis market. One large raft ot waney boara
hetep andt lambs, and somethir g lite 20 head aad some white plue tram the Ottawa was
ach of calves and hàgs. The offeringb of cattie placed at 16c, which l cenhidered rather a let
ompried some geood grass ted aninmals, and l rueconsidering the qualît' of wood. A raft

ne rly ail vere soi at about aper lbfr ather4 feet 17j incues tas placed at *-c, with one
best, and 2a to sie for common qualities. The nf 48 feet 15 incbes at i 2. -ome large and choice
demand for sheep was Ilgnt; a few sold at from' red ine, 42 feet, was sol! at17jc.w Ith white pine
W .50 to 5 each. The lambs were genral ly orgood ab,,ut N5 feet, at 12c. A couple of Inferior lits
quallity,Nind solri at $Sto85ech Ca tves sold vw.re dlnpased of at 8cand 9cand anhther large
iowly, they being not muth wanted, at $4 tran.acten lasreportetat prices which have not
n 9 each fr the best. and $4 to 4 50 for second transpired. Th, réd pinue market la Stilter, andisas. The lgs were nearly ail sold at $1 to 8 holders of ibis wood are not disposedI o sel atscia, prose ut. In oak thora have bren Noema large sales
Ija-fr.y businss was dull; about 50 bead cattle ai32ea at h. n deis te dent bas mueb

were under ofrer; m.ales were few, and yes ter. înproved.especiaaly fortirstquality,and several
us> 's arlees wssre repeat. Theranr a ySlarge transactIuu bave tak,-n place on privater 10 rnlich cisys lu the sWins; the demsnd tas termes.
Irm. and first-class soldat a$4 toa52eiach; second Faxcirrs-Webelieve that ail open tannage
t $25 to Si-, and third at $12 to 2 . About lm0 expected tiis sea-on las nov been plased The
ambs were offered, butlia tmadeand was sinw; a market during the week has been alightly
ew chanoed btands at $3 to 325 each. Calves 'weaker, probably the aliIn Montreal grain
old at e25' t.,nto83 each.and about iileaihogs tregibts bus nad sormie effct on il. The shilp
t $5 ta 8 each ; three rough ige were sold, to Peter Maxwell has been fixed te lad timber for
ne buyer for $20. Liverpoolat28s bare Mermaid for.timberto

Cardiffat 24a 3<, ana barque Arran ai figures
Mautreal Morse Market. whichhavanotyettranapired. RiverandGulfo.Frelghts-CoasLing and (ulf steamers are now

MONoÂ, Outober 27. rMceiving futll danggo, but we-tern. freight pur
The total number ot horses shipped from river eraf has aseeminly falion off ad s lapîd.

his city to the United States during the pasi onsï a eiTo Maneal se rti 6sea on. pite q ota-

week was 150, coating $12,791 50againut coals 60 o 65a per to ; sawn lumber, per 1,00
54 horses, valued at $11,138 30 shipped fieet bard me Flure, $1 te . From
Iuring the week pravious. The improv- .ntrea"d'e Queb 1-Fiaur S- per bn1 4e put

bag; porle lue per trI; itsavy geoûdt $1 pur
ment in prices is attributed to the fact of one tn, trom Qubee te rn.neraile, Ciarlotte-
r two buyers froua .pringfield and Conn., town, Gaspe, Pletou &e., FOc per brl. and $5 per
having bought a number of bigh-priced bni'rsteamer. i4oraouer-3,c ta4ûcper

animals. Mr. Clapp, of Loweil, Mass, aCoAr-The ol -recepts since last report are
sia paid from $135 up te $160 each for 621 tons Swansea ex barquentIne- Bessie Young
lej cartea.. Thns explanation letos onfrelght which arrived tils morning. Nutransactions reported. The lai. sale of cotch
ary, for our reporter learned to-day that the Stemm was a cargo ex barque Allas whci.
renmandt nthse Amuerican House pandit Ibis ehang-.d htandts at 35621 duty' î.afd, being theo
ast week tas lss active than during thet U,,rree ptd tai ainoi, 'nlu seeit
t-cuk previouse. Thhupyo o-tm ast year. It ia believed that at thecleoeeof
non working herses was good, but hie sason te shall be about 15.000 taus leass
ery' few tritue vere ofeureti. Homes four tnoam Fran IEKa.-No reeipts anti

or five carloas wers shipped fraom these nn salas reportoed. Miarte for pig trou flrm •

'arts during the voek as foliote: E gon qualile acrre. 'eumtte N.1wo ri
Snow, Boston, 39 boises; H Smaith, Pro. pec ted. Fiiresirii rreranis s eSrÎ ex-
'idence, R I, 10 herses ; O Clapp, Lot- whtarf at traîm 826 toa ilper M, anti inferlor
li1, Mass., onu car lead, sud eue or two aIlhers quasî aI $ ne tat5r M.Lvepo arehs
whoase ames toto not learnud, 1 car betteen comer-inic ournt, and et was osed lifs
bemu. Theaverage ut fprae paiw vuarlag h rsele iteea nete mutch at rantdi for
rom 38 ta$0 Onu c Mrr.ack.ov'te carotsIi ee iLo sseiofîtg e saeanat5 te S
est bima au avorage et $76 eacha, sud lthe pour lt.At yeas poserfLtsation abou exped.
'a-br an averagu cf $79 sachs. A fine nIaI- tao aeson. t-a' nptatoeaeepce
ion valued at $1,000 ws shipped by' Mr EBael e t urIg thins rel hae bo

ArbineDetoitfro ths ciy lst eekt errings, 175 d.î Codfi. Bas'une faIt, sud dte-
Bay Cia-y, Miach. Thtis borsea bought in manîd sexis fer Labrador Herrings, anti sas
Nev York State lu 1872 fer $1,010. sud htave bort $525abival4,inîîasaosel tyxisan-
brought ta Canada for breediug purpas, s' $550.te lrît75nex arrivdfish visi probaiyrdsmn
Pins Boston herse-market is repartedi very ans may> te quotued at $425; dry flah la vorthi
duil at pressaI. 33 -eeit50rn.heatwekcnse fAt the Cerporatien' herse market on Col- aboutr30csksa .cdr ilic pwhI weetkenaupst 
ege streset, Mrt. Magnîre soldi 3 herses by' 36c per gallon.....
action at $110, $91, sud $11, respectivéip.
Pins first tto naxmed vers bright ycung baye. Hgatifax Earkets.
but the eue for $11 vas tan .old black plua.' HALtIF;x October 24.-The past week bas
Three herses verseasod privatelys duriug the been anu.sf great excitomunt la staples, the
t-euk at $70, $75 ad 380 each respectively. chîef amning whichs are sugar, malass sud

.Following are the sbiipmeentsaof herses froma raisins. Tue general rise in metalesud the:.
bis ait>' to Lias Ul. H. througb t.hé affice o! the products cf mutalis afeit bers, bat not vith
American Cousu! hors during the psst week :thé feNet a-bat will follow tise reduction of

-Octber20-. hose or beedng prpoesstocks bought at former prices, al limited mar.
$1,000; 16 at 810. October 21-1 horse a' ket t for wares such as this cannot changb t-s
80 ; 9 at 1,034; 20 at 1,173 ;16 at 1,567; 2 at figures rapidly, but this ranch my be fully
200; 12 at 1,037.50. October 22-20 horses understood--that ail' prices lunhardware are
t $1,533.50. October 23-9 horses at $851 ; liable to advance as soon as an appreciable
8at 1,425.; 10at 950 ; 12 at 820.50. Octo- portion of stock consisteof new Importations.
er 25-4 aI $310. DaY FtaE-Receipt .are 23,369 ,quintale,

-. .:and shipmnents 6,745 quintal.. Herring-
New Yosk Live Steek Market. . .Rceipte are 4,544 bble.,ad eShipments 530

Trade in live stock generallynla New York bblit. The pricea are 25' more for storing,
n Monday was fair as li demand and firm , as hionu or fe' have, bena sold ex-vessul -

o values. 'Har&dtttle ranged from poor to Mackerel-Receipta are 1,717 bbie., and silp-
air, ith a good làop; rangelof allowance, ments 2,213 biîs., of vhich 687 bbis. went to
55 to 58 lb net ; general.eales on 55 to 50 lb New York, and the "balance, with'liItle ex-
net. At Sixtieth street-yards prices wre ception, to Boston. Prices unchangel. Sal-
7jê toM'I0&o1 ulr i', wesights, 5j to 10 cwt. mon-Receipta ure 557 bbis., and shipments
A gareiik Cove yardé pries rtangedfroum 25 bbi. The la-st aiwe -ère $1fd7 No. .1,

1

S. CARSLETS PRICES.
MEN'S SOCKb.

Men's aStut Wool Sockrt.14e ver pair.
Men's Hand-knit WoolScks, 2fc per pair.
Meu's Fine eamless Woven Wool Secks, 25c

per p .Ir.
Men's Stout Seamless Woven Wool Socke, Ocper pair.
Men's extra quit Wool Socks, 400,450 and

50e per pair.

s. CanIfly' Prioe.

MEN'S FALL GLOVES.

31en's gond Cloth Gloves,1e per paIr.
Men's fine Cloth Gloves,.from Un per pair.
Men' stout Linad Clot L Gaoves, from 45.

FANCY GLOTES.

Men's Faney Knitted Wool Gloves, wita
Imitation Half-Mietts,85e.

Men's Fancy Knitted Wool Gloves, with tes-
tooned backs, 85c.

KID FACED.

Men's Kid-faced Lined Cloth Gloves, ne
quality, &w.

REAL BUCK.

Men', Rual Buckskin Gloves for 2.50 iper pair
Me-n's Real Bucashn Gloves, fl.estoquality

lined wth Lanbskin, 3.ô0per pair.

CARSLEY'S TOWELS.

Good AIl-Linen Bath Towels to be sod at 1c
each

Call and see the 10 Linen Bath Towels.
Larme Loom-Huckaback Towels wsirth t20, to

be sinld at 11 each.
Has> Untiaached Huckaback Towels, lie,

16eanti 17v tacin.

8. CARSLEY'S. FGR TOWELLINGS.

Roller Towelling. Se er yart.
StrongLinen Btaller Towelling,6 per part.
RealRusataCra-ha only 8o per yard.
4ood useful Dlsih Towelling,. 93-per yard,
Check Linen Glass T,.welling. 9c per yard.
Linen Tea Towelling. only 91o per yar.

S. CARSLErS FOR NAPRINS.

Useful All-Linen DinnerNavitns, ouI> 7ey pe

Rueait>'Al Linon' Damtus Naptins, 90 pe
toz.Fine il-Linon Dam sk Napkis,L2 0$l3

per doz.

TABLE7 LINENS.

Unbleached Table Linens.I19e per yard.
Ptrong Unmbleachod-Table Linens. 26c per3ard
Heavv Loom Table Lines, 36eper yard.
Real scorch aonm Table Linens, 44c, 00 and

58e per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393 393, 397 AND S*a NOTRE DAME ST,

IONTREAL.

s t Àh ichEeadache,

Immediately corrects bad tasteli the MOU

and rendera impure breath swee1 and agreead

Ladies once using this preparatioli will fiLud

of such real value ibn to make it a standardre

edy ln ever house.
.rt ig entirely diferentfrom all other L p

ues of Magnesia.
FORmSALE BY ALL DR UGISTS.

Wholesale by Lymban Sons c Ci n
Wa et n & Co.

FO P. TlH E. .A1 I
There are per.sOns who, having made sa0

varions prerarationa withoutobtaining ay s
Isfactory resulta, will be inclined to couden
the use et LUBY's BABAiAN HaIR ut U
To tfen 'we can, l all conldenco. state
"71t à f. g le" instance do we know of I
Lus t's preparatièn has been employed bu
il has been a perfect succees, and no furthert
tlimony of Its morite need be Oered them th
the approval it has met with[ rom hundrd
Our Citizens who are now daIly using il

1sed as an ordinary drewsng for the hait,
valuable roperties are to restore gra hai
its atural color, which it certanly dtEd,
without any injurious'effect whatever; C'
lrritationauid itchlni of:the scalp, and les
the headclean, cool and free from dan
One thing iscertaIn,:that its balsmic prOPO
are, uch that it strengthens weatk lasi
cheiks Its.faliin&out

LwBc's; does not solis the pillowSU A
who havé used LuY'sapeak well Ofit; t
*bc eoàdezin it kunoét6ing et it.

roid by ali Chomista and Perfume rs,10S

sized bottles, ai 50 cents each.
Whiolesae by! Lyoman Sons & .;

Wàtson & Co. .IL Sugden; EvanS .$.
aeU & Co. dU.

f t

.11

t,
't *~,j

t;

sud as therq are no tack4 >0o speak cf hors
and very litte more ta corne ln, the proseî
seem very bright for. a rise.

Con Ou,-Isaquoted at Hcto 40c ex vesel
Tw'lots were ioid:laat week t tliese figure:
receipts 'were 6 830 galon's, and shipments
2,400 gallons.

TtrwFtPion iie t e. e oga.
When Mr. and ra. Maebeth colmItted that

littieindeeretlon about Klng Duncan, and the
ladytoctowalkinginhersiee itisver. doubt
foi that Mr. Macbethi oul have exclaimed
"Throw Phpse ta ifo ag, att stendu,
preeentêdhinwltba.bottlecfleott* e D ei.
Pmianiable casser O*0. liiiL One of the best
medicines extant, as the old prejudices against
ths nausestlni Frepertles cf castor ciliig trias te
tn numsund la rely agresatle ta fhe taste
Price 25 cents.

'NEW EDVE2TISEMENTS.

PURE COD LEVER OIL
Wiith EIOPOSPEITES cf UfE mnd SODA,
s combined inaper,,,,gPao,dformthat t.taken
eadîly by children and mat sensitive persans wuhout

the slightstznusea b (s the finesRt sod knmedicano
ever ofered ta theweakanddebiitated patient lire.
stores feeble digestion. entches the bloodi. dds flesh
and strength. and for Consumption and ail affections at
the throat. Scrofuts. Rheumatism. and ail disorders a
hie Illood and Generai debility, no remedy hs been

foiund to equl it. For sale by all Druggists at $î Lo
per boule. SCOTT & BOWNtE,

»eae, 0"s

S-n.

A 1001 PLAN. coetugstanorpwtamaarrcn'atmnc-vai ssamba.verydntareorcaepItal, rtt,

flontuaasmet. Lareprtoa dhidd aprorataan
111VOtMenaCI42tieans.&CireUlar, wlth tlles.

LaWnSsCE:a Co.. asExba-aorlce,Iew Yort,
9->-


